2012 Publications

Books & Book Chapters


Peer Reviewed Journal Articles


Crowley E, Williams L, Brown L. How do mothers juggle the special dietary needs of one child while feeding the family?: A qualitative exploration. *Nutrition and Dietetics*. Dec 2012
Non-Peer Reviewed Journal Articles


Published Conference Proceedings (Indicate ‘Peer reviewed’ or ‘Non peer reviewed’)

Oral Conference Presentations

Suckling T, Smith T, Reed W, Jones T. It’s all in the timing: Comparison of two MDCT pulmonary angiography protocols. *9th Annual Scientific Meeting of Medical Imaging and Radiation Therapy*, Sydney Convention & Exhibition Centre, 20-22 April 2012.


Wolfgang R. Enhancing student professional reasoning through community engagement programs - *OTANSW Occupational Therapy Forum* held in Sydney on 1 and 2 November 2012.


Boyce L, Robilliard J, Duprez K, Cooper J, Rasiah R, & Smith T. Integrating interprofessional learning into pharmacy student placements. *Inter-professional Education for Quality Use of Medicines Symposium* held on 29-30 Nov 2012 in Newcastle

**Poster Conference Presentations**


Crowley E. Harris D. Evidence driving change in rural paediatric dietetic services. *16th International Congress of Dietetics*, Sydney, 5-8 September 2012.


**Newsletters**

UDRH & RCS Newsletter. JAN – MAR

UDRH & RCS Newsletter. APR – JUN

UDRH & RCS Newsletter. JUL – SEP

UDRH & RCS Newsletter. OCT – DEC

Robilliard J, Boyce L, Duprez K, Harris A & Smith T - ExPRES Pharmacy Newsletter, Winter, Autumn, Spring 2012

**Creative Works**

KRae, L Weatherall, MNaden, PSlater, Gomeroi gaaynggal, Ray Walsh House, Tamworth City Council, 4th May – 30th May 2012. *Art Exhibition*


KRae, L Weatherall, MNaden, PSlater, Gomeroi gaaynggal Connections, John Hunter Hospital, 30th May – 31st July, 2012. *Art Exhibition*
Sundry Publications (eg. Radio interviews, magazine & newspaper items)

Panel discussion: Reviewing a serious adverse event. **A/Prof Tony Smith, Department of Rural Health, University of Newcastle**; Dr Heather Wellington, Consultant, DLA Piper Australia; Ms Beth Wilson, Health Services Commissioner, Victoria; Dr Liz Mullins, CEO, Mullins Health Consulting; Dr Carmel Crock, Director of Emergency Department, Royal Victorian Eye and Ear Hospital; Dr Catherine Mandel, Consultant Radiologist, Peter McCallum Cancer Centre. *2nd Australasian Conference on Error in Medical Imaging*, Melbourne, 16-17th November 2012.